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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
t

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

WHERIiAS. ..,.. the said...

.note...... in writing, of even date with these presents,

w.[ and trtrty ind.br€d to SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSUBANCE COMPANY, a corporatioD chart€r.d under th. ta*. of th. Stat. of South Carolin.. in th. foll

and just sum of............

to be paid......

per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid -.---. .'

.......-...in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at

thc salre rate as princiDal; and iI .ny lorrion oI lriDciDal n intcr.st be at .ny time D.st duc ard unpaid, thn thc wholc amount evidcnced tv sied not....... to

hecome imm.diitcly tiu., at tlE option of thc holder th€r.ot. who may suc thcreon and forcclosc this mortgasE; and in ese 3aid not€.-.... , iitcr its nattrritv

shonld b. pl&ed in the hands ot.n ettorncy for suit or @llection, or if beldc its m.turity, it should b. demed by tt. hold.r th.reof n.c.s3arv lor the prote_

tiotr of its inter.s! to Dtace, ard th. holiter should place, the said not. or this mortgagE in thc hands ol an attorn.y lor any l.sal proc..din$, then .nd i! eith6r

of said cas.s th. mortgago! promfue! to 9ay ell cost! dd cxpeEc.s, incldina t.n D.r ccrt. of the ind.bt.dne$, as .ttdn.y's fes, thi3 to be .dd.d to the moft_

s.sc iodebtedtuss. and to be s.curcd und€r this mortgage as a Dart ot s.id debt

i! consjderation ot the s.id debt .nd 3um ol noney aioreraid, .trd for the b.tte. s.crring thc Dayh.nt lhcr.of to thc said SOUTHEASTERN I-IFE INSURANCE

tu hand w.I and ruly paid hy th. raid SOUTHEASTERN I.IFE INSURANCE COI{PANY, at .trd b€fo.c the sigtring of th.se Prca.nB, th. r.cdpt *her@i is

hereby a.knowl.dsed, here grant€d, brsain€d, sold ind rel. cd, .nd by th.sc Pre6dt', do sran! bars.in, 3.ll a.d r.lcale unto thc said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSURANCE COI\{PANY .

.annually on the

: SEND GRETING:


